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BOARD OF TRADE. WILL ALSO 
PETITION: RAILWAY COMPAN­
IES FOR A REDUCTION 
FARES TO VICTORIA.
IN
The regular meeting of the Board 
of Trade tpok place bn Tuesday ev­
ening, a good attendance of members 
being present and one visitor in the
trie Railway Company and the Vic­
toria and Sidney Railway Company 
to earnestly take the aforesaid reas­
ons under consideration and they will 
arrive at a conclusion satisfactory to 
all concerned.
“And it is further resolved to for­
ward copies of this resolution and 
reasons therefor to the several Wom­
ens Institutes of this district and the 
Sidney Board of Trade and request 
their co-operation in securing the re­
sults desired.”
Letters from Mr. Shepherd and the 
Deputy Minister acknowledged re­
ceipt of a petition for an egg mark­
ing act forwarded by the Board some 
time ago, and stated thnt it would 
be impossible to deal with the mat­
ter during this sitting of the Domin­
ion House.
Another communication was read 
from Sergt. Church, of the 11th C. 
M. R., which was suppwted by a 
personal request from the secretary, 
asking for the assistance of the 
Board in organizing a public meetingperson of Mr. Scab rook Young, of 
Victoria. After the reading of the of resident of Sidney and district
NEY BLOCK
THIS
TWO STORES WRECKED BY AN
EARLY morning BLAZE—OR­
IGIN OF FIRE AT PRESENT A
MYSTERY.
CANADA’S DRINK BILL LAST 
YEAR.
The total quantities of intoxicating 
beverages of different kinds entered 
for consumption in Canada, for the 
year ..ending March 31st, 1915, is set 
out in the following table, compiled 
from the Government Blue Book, in 
which the various items are found:
Gallons
Canadian spirits ..................  4,021,090
Imported spirits .................. /2,971,937
Canadian malt liquors ...... 47,955,947-
Imported malt liquors ......  1,0'61,065






diputes of the last meeting, which 
were adopted, the various committees 
reported and considerable discussion 
took place,. especially on the question 
of the poundkeeper. This matter re­
ceived a good deal of attention and 
various suggestions were considered, 
the Board being unanimous that some
for the purpose of securing recruits 
for this regiment. A committee was 
appointed to make the necessary ar­
rangements and the meeting will be 
held on Friday evening next in on? 
of the Berquist halls.
At the invitation of the president 
Mr. Seabrook Young addressed the
action must be taken on account of 1 expressing his pleasure of
owners allowing their horses and | privilege of being pre^ht and 
tie to roain at large. The committee
who %ave this (fuestioh in hand will 
report again at the next meeting.
Under.the heading pf correspondence 
a copy of a resolution from the West 
Saanich Women’s Insititute was read 
asking the Sidney Board of Trade’s 
endorsement. The subject of the res­
olution was considered at consider­
able length and received the hearty 
approval of th^ members, as all felt 
that the time was now ripe for some 
steps to be taken along these lines 
and it was further resolved that the 
Board would take steps to petition 
for the same. The following is a 
copy of the resolution.
“The members of the West Saanich 
Institute believe that the time has 
arrived when settlers or ,Qommutat<ion 
tickets are a necessity for the build­
ing up of the Saanich Peninsula, for 
the following reasons:
1. If reasonable fares prevailed 
more settlers would be attracted to 
the district and those already living 
here would be able to visit the city 
oftener to the mutal advantage of the 
transportation companies and the set­
tlers.
2. This district adjacent to Victor­
ia is the only one among the great 
Coast cities that suffers the disad­
vantage of high fares.
3. Children after passing the en­
trance examinations are obliged to 
attend the city High School for fur- 
tbur injstructlon, but in most cases 
the fares.arc too high for parents to 
be able to afford to send them so 
that their education comes to an end 
at a critical stage.
4. The largo number of orders 
which go east to mail order houses 
would be consiherably reduced and 
the money spent in Victoria would bo 
of great advantage to the retail bus-
- inoss men of the city.
6. The prohibitive fares noW pre­
vailing prevent the settlers from at­
tending lectuilbs, concerts or theatres 
U the city.
We afc of the opinion that spcc-
approving the efforts of the Board in 
seeking to. secure by the'vkrious mat­
ters discussed the. prosperity of Sid­
ney. In reply the presidenft ex,press- 
■ed the regret of all that Mr. Young 
had found it necessary to close his 
business in Sidney and hoped it 
would not be long before he reapened 
here again.
The question of protecting the trees 
planted last year by the Board was 
again considered and a committee ap­
pointed to secure the cooperation of 
the residents living near the trees in 
cultivating them this spring. It must 
be realized by all that unless this is 
done the work accomplished will be 
a loss. These trees will In the fu­
ture be a permanent iihpjcovement to 
Sidney. Care for them mow.
Shortly before six o’clock 
morning fire was discovered in 
stores occupied by Seabrook Young 
and the Sidney Drug Company by 
Mrs. W. Bowcott, who immediately 
rang in the alarm to 'the B. C. Tele­
phone office, who in turn rang up 
every man in town who had a phone 
in his house. The volunteer fire bri­
gade turned out In very short order 
and in a few minutes had two strong 
streams of water playing on the 
building, but the fire had gained sdeh 
headway that it was found impos­
sible to put it under control before * 
the entire stock of both stores were 
completely destroyed.
‘ The building was of frame struct-
Total ................................. 56,797,704
There is a quantity of native wine 
manufactured in Canada not included 
in the foregoing statement. It is not 
subject to duty. No license is neces­
sary to authorize its sale by whole 
sale, by the manufacturers, nor does 
it include some apple cider made in 
Canada. Nevertheless it is unlawful 
to sell by retail without a license 
any native wine or cider which has 
an alcoholic strength greater than 
two and a half per cent of proof 
spirit. The quantity of native wine 
and cider manufactured is not large. 
•This article deals only with the liqu- 
rs which pay customs or excise dut­
ies.
The figures for the quantities of in­
toxicating liquors consumed are defin­
ite. The revenue authorities are very 
careful in -theiE inspeci^ciir and rfteas- 
urement of the product of distilleries, 
malt houses and breweries, and in the 
enumeration of all imported goods.
PATRIOTIC SONGS BY LOCAL 
TALENT WILL BE PART OF 
THE EVENING’S PROGRAMME 
MEETING BEING HELD,UNDER. 
AUSPICES OF THE BOARD OF
trade.
ure, two stories high with a false 
front of brick which made it very ,^0 doubt some intoxicating lijquor is 
dangerous for the firemen to go near smuggled into Canadd, or manufact-
IS NOW IN ENGLAND.
In a letter to his raothei-, received 
this week, Pte. Jack Roberts, who is 
at present in Bramshott, England,, 
gives the following information in 
regard to his trip across to Eng­
land:
“At last We have reached England 
after a very rough trip. We were on 
the “Missinabia” sixteen days and 
gee! I was sick. I had to, go a 
whole week without a meal which 
made me very weak, but I Am feeling 
better how. We got into camp at 11 
at night and we had to make the best 
of it, 1)ut wo are getting fixed up 
now. It is wet and cold and there’s 
lots of mud but I suppose we will 
get used to it. It ., is eighty miles
Iql rates for school children and the 
treatment given to settlers on the 
Mainland would bo satisfactory, hfirc.
“Therefore, it has been unanimous­
ly resolved to re<iuest the manage­
ment of the British Columbia Elcc-
from here to where ,Sid Is. We are 
going to get six days leave, so the 
three of us are going to London, af­
ter which we. are going to Ross Bar­
racks. This is siomc catnp—all kinds 
of soldiers. We saw some Red Cross 
trains. My! some of the boys are 
badly wounded. It seems different 
over hero and the wat seems more 
serious, pcrhap&i. it is because we arc 
closer to the firing line. I hear we 
are going to move tQ...&QMe_Q.tkei.b.ar:..
it. However the brigade done splend­
id work and the pressure of the wat­
er supplied through the mains was a 
source of great satisfaction to all.'
A very peculiar coincidence In con­
nection with the fire is the. faert; that 
both these stores \yere on the eve 
of closing. Mr. Seabrook Young, who 
occupied , the east half of the building 
as a dry goods store, b^'d yesterday 
evening, with the assistance of his 
manager, Mr. W. H. Dawes, practic­
ally finished^ packing the goods in the 
store for shipment to headqiuarters 
at Victoria to-day, and'Miss Amy.. 
Williams, who has been managing the 
Sidney ^ Drug Store since the death of 
her father a year ago, had just madq 
up her mind to. giye.. the •.business up: 
and had signs printed stating that 
the store would close on Friday of 
this-week.
The building was owned by Mr. 
Van De Car, of Colquitz, and was 
erected about two years ago. It is 
understood that it was insured to 
some extent at least. Mr. Young, 
also carried ja small amount of insur­
ance on his. stock, but Miss l^filliams 
had allowed her policy to lapse about 
a month ago at which time she had 
decided to giVo up business.
How thp fire started is at present 
a mystery as there was no person in 
the building at the time and it has 
not been the custom of the store oc­
cupants to even use ,a fire In either 
of the stores during the past few 
days owing to the very mild weather.
Dr. Stuart Tidcy, who occupied 
ofllccs on the second floor of the 
building also suffered considerable 
loss both in office and surgical equip­
ment but whether he had them in­
sured or not is not at present known
racks in, a few days so you had bet 
ter address letters to the Army post
gflicc. Wclll 1 Imye to 6cl .drcgied
for parade now. Will write again 
soon, (lood-'bye for this time,
JACK.
ured in Canada, but! the quantity 
must be small.
It is well known that spirits are 
extensively diluted with water before 
being sold. The \quantity paid for by 
consumers is, therefore, greater than 
what is stated ifi the foregoing table 
which sets out the quantities actu­
ally paying duty. Therefore the esti­
mate of cost to the consumer is such 
as to be well within the amount 
really paid by the purchasers.
The greater part of the liquor con­
sumed in Canada is sold In the form 
of drinks across the counter in the 
barroom. Some people purchase quan 
titles la bulk for consumption at 
home, and allowance is made for this 
For example, ta,ke ’the case of beer; 
a gallon sold Jn half-pint ^^3 *at"
five cents each, would bring eighty 
cents, and most of the beer consum­
ed is sold in this way. This estimate 
puts the average price to the consum­
er at seventy cents per gallon.
After consulting with experienced 
men, the following prices have been 
taken as a resonable basis for calcu­
lation to ascertain the amount actu­
ally paid by the consumers for the 
quantities of liquor upon which duty 
is collected:
Canadian spirits ............................. $6.00
Imported spirits ............................ 8.00
Canadian malt liquors ...............  0.70
Imported malt liquors .................  5.00
The application of those estimates 
to the quantities already quoted will 
givo the following table as the ex­
penditure on Intoxicating liqudEs in 
the Domlnloh of Canada tor the year:
Canadian spirits .................. $24,126,540
Imported spirits ..............   23,775,406
Canadian malt liquors ..... 83,560,163
Imported malt liquors ..
Imported wines ................
A general invitation is extended to 
the public to be present to-morrow 
evening, Friday, April 7th, at the 
patriotic meeting to be held in Ber-
quist’s large hall under .•the. auspices 
of the Board of Tradq.,
Patriotic meetings jn Sidney in the 
past have been the exceptipn instead 
of the rule and it is to be hoped jihat 
every citizen will take advantage of 
this opportunity , tp hqar Sergt. 
Ghurch sppafe On , Oticaslohv ’ Pat­
riotic songs will be sung by Mrs. J. 
Wesley Miller, pr. Stuart Tidey, and 
it is understood, t^t. arrapigeiuents 
are under way ,to Uring.,,j5p5Re 
from Victoria, in opder to mal^ the 
evening a^s pleasant ^.s posst^. .4 
The committee appointed, hy the 
Board of Trade • on 
last have completed all arrangejnehts 
for the occasion and npw all that jfp- 
mains to make the evening ,a bril­
liant success is for the peqple of the 
district to turn out ip large numbers! 
to gireet Sergt. Churchy of the llth 
C. M. R., on his appearance here in 
a.very worthy qau!?p. ,
REV. J. WESLEY MILLED TO 
JOIN TI^ip IRISH IB ATT ALIGN.
A committee has'.biteh a't^worK'Tn:
Victoria and a moveraept is npw on
...The ladles of Sidney and district
will ,be pleased to know that Mrs. 
Dawes is continuing her work of rnak- 
Tng up indies and children's wear arid 
in future can be seen at her resiclenci 
7th street. Phone L60.
foot~.t6. raise. an..Irish\ patt>altdp»*».*p^ • 'i
Vancouver Island and already a lar^ 
number of signatures have been plac­
ed upon a docuiiaent relquostin^ that 
permission be given for thd forming 
of such a battalion. One of tlie sig­
natures on this list of those who 
have Ideflnitely stated that thejt Will 
enlist in this battalion is that bf 
Rev. J. Wesley Miller, pastor of the 
Methodist churches on the Sidney 
circuit. Rev. Mr.' Miliet ha^' had 
three yea.rs experience, as an ofllcet in 
a tligh School Cadet corps and 
trained under Lieut.-Col. Sam Sharpe 
the commanding officer of the NOrth 





qjie official government estimate 
rriade by “ibe 'TriTam^
ment of the quantity of liquor taken . 
for consumption during the year, glv-I$10.84.
cs the following as the average for 
every thousand persons:
Spirits .......................    872 gallons
Boor ................................... 6071 gallons
Wine .................................. 95 gallons
If the total expenditure for drink 
a8 above stated is dlvldod by thp tig- 
vires for the population of Canada as 
shown by the* govotnmont’s*•eattmatO' 
mado at the beginning of the fiscal 
year under consideration, it will bo 
tevind tbat“tho'‘actdal‘^por"-caplta-ox-“ 
ponditurc for intoxicating liquor was
■H
' /.
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS 
REVIEW
USE OUR TELEPHONE
Use our telephone for sending in
PUBLISHED BY
THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUB­
LISHING COMPANY. LTD.
Every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Subscription Price $1 per annum. 
Advertising rates on application. 
Notices or advertisements must be in 
the Review Oflfice by Wednesday noon to 
Insure publication.
A. E. MOORE, Manager.
out along a new path in this particu­
lar, to look closely intje the agricul­
tural system in operation across the 
news items of interest. Don’t think 1 ^order. If the province has not al- 
becau^ you know a bit of news that i ready obtained some knowledge on
the point, it will be 'shrprised to findeveryone else knows it. By sending it 
to us we may in turn impart it to 
the world.
What interests you is always sure 
to interest the readers of the Sidney 
and Islariids Review, and it will make 
the paper more interesting to you, as 
you can then read what someone else 
sends in. Don’t wait for the other 
person to start it.
Our telephone number is 28.
in a. nation that as a rule has not 
been carried away by a desire for 
what it calls ^'fificiency, so complete 
and so finished an equipment'for deal­
ing with the soil and its possibilities. 
—Christian Science Monitor.
TURN WASTE TO PROFIT.
PATRIOTIC
PEACE AND THE END OF THE 
WAR.
For some time pastt rumors of peace 
have been in . the air and frequent 
articles on the subject have appeared 
in many newspapers. We constantly 
hear of this and that .'German, Turk­
ish or Bulgarian diplomat visiting 
Switzerland with the object of creat­
ing a peace sentiment. Not long ago 
\the German Chancellor in the Reich­
stag made a pronouncement on the 
subject and sundry German newspap­
ers have promulgated definite terms.
What has been the result of all this 
undercurrent, which doubtless is in­
spired and has a definite object in 
view? The result has been that the 
question has been .raised ip the Brit­
ish House of Commons and the leade 
of the Government has been called 
upon for a ' statement. In making 
that statement Mr. Asiquith spoke in 
the most unequivocal terms—a state-
has caused loss of life, loss of treas­
ure, ruin, desolation and destruction 
that was beyond imagination; a war 
that has rocked the world and of 
which the end andjfuture consequence 
cannot be even considered by more 
than the merest guess. Mr. Asquith’s 
pronolincemient represents the thought 
and feeling of the British race and 
the allied nations. It is a clarion 
call to all free and Independent stat­
es to rally for the triumph of justice 
and right over tyranny and oppres­
sion—for good over evil.
when will the end be? The Rev. 
Father Vaughan, the English priest 
militant, says: “Kill Germans if you 
would win the war. Warfare means 
killing the troops fighting against 
you. Therefore the war for us means 
killing Germans. Meanwhile 1 am 
satisfied that God in His good time 
will give to the allies a great and 
against a foe who.
Recently a proprietor of a large, 
modern business in a thriving city 
was heard to remark: “My twelve 
months’ trade shows, after allowing 
myself a low weekly income, not one 
cent of profit on all the capital, risk 
and worry.’’ He distinguishes closely 
between income—and profit for the 
year.
Does the average dairyman consider 
his farm business in the same light, 
each department of its many activit­
ies, grain, poultry, lumber, pork, hay, 
milk? Further, does . he distinguish 
between income and profit when deal­
ing with the herd? If (and much de­
pends on that “if”) each cow makes 
a profit he is indeed well off. Even 
if each cow is responsible for a good 
income, things are not too bad. If 
some of your cows waste good feed 
because they are not possessed of 
ability to make milk economically, 
find it out; turn waste to profit- 
Make the cows keep you, that is 
their job. You need profit on the
Of Citizens of Sidney
and District will be held
Evening:
ment that will ring through the . ” . n ^ +, J V ^+U » Err. sia and Prussianize Germany, meantlength and breadth of the allied Em- nr u j^ to Germanize the world. World dom-pires, more than that, around the ... , . tv/tt,,, ... ’ , ination or dowpfall, was the cry. Myw^ole world with a clearness aird ^
meaning that|will brmg courage, pat- Petrograd to Rome,
ience and perseverpnee to nations now ^ j j^ , J r a. from Pans to London and Edinburghin deadly peril, and hope and comtort . , n aa + _ __111 uc J F . r .u 4. V „ to Dublin, we shall then add to oup
to those smaller states that nave .r. • n a u3 , , , prayer ‘Death is swallowed up by
been dispoiled and ravaged by ^ 1 y /^Qi-y > >-
combination of ruthless and selfish 1 ^
tyrants
lasting victory -----. . .
having started oujt to Kaiserize Prus- .f^od, profit to pay for your
ment of capital, risk and worry, the
same as any merchant. A letter to 
the Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa', will 
bring you free of charge milk record 
forms, either daily or three days per 
month, feed ^records, and a herd re­
cord book. When you note down to­
tal production and closely estimate 
cost of feed by occasional,weighings,
It will do more than that, 
it .yyill strike terror into the hearts j APPLIED BOTANY IN CANADA.
you arrive at individual profit. Make 
each cow pay a good profit.
of ,the military despots who have 
planned to set their feet upon the 
earth and to find a place in the sun.
In making his statement Mr. As­
quith said little that he had not said 
before, and again, but it was said in 
the cool, calm., ‘ resolute manner of
In discussing the discontinuance of 
the botanical office opened by the 
Canadian Government in Vancouver, 
B. C., and the proposal to carry on 
the work in cc^nnection with -the pro­
vincial university, reference is made 
the 'BHtishTtItermrn who has once ! t'y the Daily Colonist to the conduct
“Young Screecher has a remarkable 
imagination. He is a great thinker.*’ 
“Indeed?’’ Yes; he thinks he can 
sing.’’
April
At 8 o’lock sharp in
BERQUIST’S HALL
Under the Auspices of the Sidney Board of Trade
Sergt. Church, of the llthC.M.R. 
will address the gathering.
and for all, for good or for evil, made 
up his mind, and who knows whereof 
he speaks. Replying to a question in 
the House he said:
“The hon memiber asks: Why do 
you not state your full terms 
of peace ? I have stated in clear 
dfrfect, explicit and emphatic lang- 
uagi^ what are the terms npon 
whicli we, in this country, are pre- 
* psced to make peace, and will re- 
them to-day. At the very be- 
gjutming^of the wiat, on November 9th 
19-H, I used this language—It is 'very 
familiar to this House, it is familiar 
to our allies, it is familiar to our 
"Enemies.^TfHs ^kriowii-'by"'ndhody' hH- 
li' i;er than the German Chancellor, who
,.misjcpp,rq8ent.„ tt.,,,., 
I ' ■‘I repeat it to-day: ‘We shall never
^ sheathe the sWord,' which we have not
I lightly drawn, until BMgium—and I
I'' vc-ill add S'erbi’^recovers in full
I measure all, and moret than all, which
|;' she has sacrificed, until France is ad-
'equately secured' against the menace 
of aggression, until the r'lghts of the 
i^maller nationalities of Europe are 
placed upon an unassailable founda­
tion, and until the military domina- 
* tion of Prussila’—this Is the language 
I used—*ls wholly and finally destroy­
ed.’ I ask my hon. friend who has 
' just sat down, and I ask the German 
Chancellor, what is there wanting in 
clearness or directness in these terms? 
How can I Tnakc it more full? How 
can I make it more Intelligible? How 
can 11 or anyone do more to convince 
him, and to convince all our enemies 
J that not until a peace hasted upon 
these, foundationp Is within sight apd 
attainable, nftt uhtll then shall we br 
any of our gallanj. allies abate by one 
. jot our prosecutlgn of this war.” 
The ali.O’'^o pj(OnW|icemcnt was made
FOR CASH
on the 23rd of' I^cbruary fast, “after 
the vicissitudes of more than a year 
and a half of war. ihe like of which 
had never before entered into the con­
ception of mortal man; a war that
of reserach of a similar character in 
the United States. In rrlany of the 
higher educational establishments 
south of the boundary, according to 
our contemporary-^, “there is a tend­
ency on the part of the staff to set­
tle down into a routine and to be 
content with simply imparting to the 
students what its members have learn 
ed from books. . . But original re­
search is highly important, and in a 
province of which so little is known 
as in the case of British Columbia, 
thene are wide and very attractiva 
fields. Botany is one of them.’’
Whatever the defects in its general 
educational system, we think it may 
be said without reservation that no 
country has made greater headway 
than has the United Statfcs of late 
years in the study of plants. Money 
has been spent abundantly in the 
states and by the states in the cstab 
lishment and maintenance of agricul­
tural schools, colleges and experiment 
stations. The usefulness of the agri­
cultural colleges is a matter of know­
ledge, not of theory. Wonderful ad­
vance has been made,- within a decade 
in the betterment of stock and in the 
multiplication of product.
The term botany no longer covers 
the work performed by the state, fed­
eral or private schools, colleges and 
experiment stations devoted to re­
search of the kind indicated by the 
Colonist. That term has now more 
to do with ornamental than practical 
growths. Since the matter of experi­
mentation, selection, planting ant: 
cultivation has been reduced to a 
profession or a business, tlie term us­
ed In dealing with this line of activ 
ity has also been given a pracllca 
turn.
In no other branch of education in 
the United States to-dny is less leH 
to theory than in the study of U'rrl- 
cultuK* in all its hranclK s, H, niight,
XXX SHINGLES ......................... $2.75
XX SHINGLES ....................   U50
WOOD, PER LOAD ..................... 1.00
SIDNEY SHINGLE MILLS.
Mrs. J. Wesley Miller, Dr. Stuart 
Tidey and other Victoria talent 




CARNSEW D\IRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 





WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANT IC STEAMSHIP LINES. 
•ORIENTAL LIMITED ” AND "EAST MAIL.”. TWO MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 




We will be glad to furnl.sh you with all information relative to fares, routes, etc.





Local Killed Beef, Pork and Veal are
Our SpeciaJties
bla, since it. is uiqiarcntly starting 1
What’s Better than a Prime Roast of Beef 
this cold weather. Use the Phone
ITHE LOCAL BUTCHERS
I,.-...,... ...r__




CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTERED.
.SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
tommy ATKINS’ MONEY BELT, 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents. 
Umbrella Repairing a Specialty.
B, C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Brovighton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones—2235, 2236, 2237, 2238
Labor Problem Wil Be Serious 
Proposition After the Big War
Eggs for Hatching
It is coming to be recognized with been promised their old jobs,” how
FOR SALE—Buf! ROck Eggs for 
Setting—15 eggs for $1.25. Day 
old chicks 20 cents each. Apply 
S. J. Curry, Sidney P. O.
, * I - . increasing clearness by those accus- hnd great changes, some in
111— A ^.1 LJ 1^1 , J . J , -.u u ** * dustries, such as luxury industries,I It /“A I fj px V_y tomed to deal with such matters, that
a good winter egg laying'strain 
of White Wyandottes. Also a few 
pure bred Cockerels for sale. Dean
DRAIN TI
^ FOR SALE
Apply J. T. READING,
Phone Y35 Lazan Bay.
BREEDERS OF PURE BRED 
WHITE WYANDOTTES.
 , . ’ ^ v^ucH-eieis lui
faded away; how ihe Pifsenl I ^ppj p sproule. East
there ^ should be no postponment in j worker” will have become | Sidney, B. C. Phone R 36.eraergcL. , .. _ .
considering the great question of the , skilled; how capital will be scarce
Hatching P:ggs, Day Old Chicks and of f^f^or after the war; but and the cost of materials high, and
Breeding Stock For Sale. 
Write for prices and particulars.
AIREDALE POULTR^FARM, 
Keatings P. O.
how the temptation to reduce wages 
and cancel war bonuses wdll be felt 
everywhere. The crisis, Mr. Ander-
that the problem should be officially 
taken up and dealt with fully and at 
once. What exactly will come to pass
when peace is finally declared, and, . , ^ , i r uner
the great work of disbanding the Eu-j have serious consequences unless we Laimc 
ropean armies is begun, it is difficult arc ready for it.
SANDS
. jj J 1, . A ^ r \ Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited ; son added, will be serious and may Directors and Licensed, Em-
rs. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1612
at-
WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING 
EGGS.
Rhubarb Plants, Seed Potatoes, Fruit 
I Plants and Trees, English Holly, 
Lilac Plants, Cabbage Plants, Etc.
NAKANO & COMPANY. 
Breeds Cross Rd., Sidney. Phone F3
if not imposs'ible to foretell. No Perhaps the most important ques- Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady 
doubt many considerations that have i tion of all, however, and one upon j un an . arges reaso a 
been largely overlooked will assume j which Mr. Anderson laid special stress —-
unexpected importance, and many is the question of the position of
other considerations that are now re- women in the labor market. It is
garded as foremost factors will be clear, Mr. Anderson said, that the in- 1
found to inBucnci. the situation very dustrial status of women ">'l bf I synopsis OF COAL MINING KEOD-
slightly. The great consideration, transformed by the war, and unless lations
however, is that the matter be taken ! thc^re are safeguards to prevent it,









704 Yates Street, Victoria—the most 
modern plant/, in the city. Ladies 
Work a Specialty, Evening and Fancy 
Gowns. Alterations and Repairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Guy WAlker, agent Sidney and Islands
U ^ \J i 1VI ^ cl ^ d * ^ V-'i. Hit-' »» ***v.*«. *** u, J Kj v- «-* v«. i
claims on official attention after the competitor in the labor market. Worn- m Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
now overriding one of the prosecution en must be free to. render the best the Yukon Territory, the North-West 
of the war. 'service of which they are capable UTerritories and in a portion of the Prov
In an interview with W. C Ander- I amid conditions which shall safeguard mce of British Columbia, may be leased,
son, the prominent British la’ior lead- their well-being and insterests in for a term of twenty-one years at
er, which appeared in this paper rec- every respect. In the very early days | annual rental of $1 an acre. No more
ently, the urgent necessity i f the aii- of the war this question was seen as than 2.560 acres will be leased to one
thorities undertaking such a work an urgent issue by many prominent 1 applicant, 
was strongly emphasized. Mr. And- people yin the women’s labor move- Application for a lease must be made 
erson maintained that a committee ' rnent, -such as Miss Mary Macarthur, by the applicant in person to the Agent 
of experts should now be investigat-1 and the demand o*! equal pay for equal 1 or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
ing the various problems and getting work was made as much in the inter- the rights applied for are situated 






when they would be needed. My own
view, he said, is that it would be 9. women workers at the present time 
good thing if a special department, time.
or ministry of labor, were created, This,as has been said, is undoubt-
as a whole as.in the’interests of the described by sections, or legal sub-divi.
ions of sections, and in unsurVeyed ter­
ritory the tract applied for shall b^ 








LAUNCH AND MOTOR CAR RE­
PAIRS. BEST EQUIPPED MA­
CHINE SHOP IN THE DIS­
TRICT. MODERATE 
CHARGES. ;
DEEP COVE. R.M.D. Sidney, P.O
which would give its undivided atten- , edly one of the most important as
tion to the solution of these complex j peebs of the labor problem. It will
and difficult questions. In his sum- require for its adjustment, as well as 
mary of the situation after the war, the great prohiejn as a whole, all 
as far as he could estimate it, Mr. | that constant vigilance, forethought 
Anderson pointed out how millions of and preparation which Mr. Anderson 
men would be returning from the '^o justly insisted upon as necessary
army to the workshop, among them ffor its solution. Christian Science




Prohibition Wins Signal Victory 
In the Large Province of Ontario
The Toronto Globe in commenting 
on the prohibition movement in Ont­
ario has the following to say:
‘‘Ontario takes a great step for­
ward. Pxohibition ^ins without a 
vote of the people. Response to the 
imperative demand for the abolition
It is indeed fortunate that no vote 
of the people will be taken till the 
war .is over, and the law has had at 
least the test of some experience. A 
vote at the present time would only 
involve needless delay, but would di­
vide the province when harmony is
l'':ach application must be accompa.nied 
by a fee of $5 vphich will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwLse. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at th^ rate of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal miding 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to purchase ■ whatever ■ available 
surface rights may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine a/ the. 
rate of $10-00 per acre 
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior,, Ottawa, or €0 any. 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
.W. W. CORY.
f Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of„tW» 
advertisement will not be paid for.— 
58782. Oc. 15
It has been proved that our troops want no better battle tonic 
than is contained in the precious cigarette or glowing pipe howl. 
All they ask of the folks at home is to keep up the supply of 
‘‘smokes,” which mean so much to them.
of the bar has been made by the pro- inost essential." It would not be fair- 
vincial government. After a caucus ly representative, for a large element 
that delayed the opening of the house of the electorate are serving in the
an hour, the bill was brought down 
by the Proivincial Secretary, and it 
is sufficiently advanced to warrant an 
assurance of sympathetic considerat­
ion by Mr. Row.ell and the Liber^. 
memihers. It is only Jour years since 
Mr. Rowell introduced a resolution 
caPing for the abolition of the bar, 
'and the jocular reception then accord
war, and the recording of their votes 
would be impossible. It may be two- 
or three years before provision for a 
representative vote can be made, hut 
tlie gavernrnen,t give. assuf 
the issue will be decided by a major­
ity. Some members of the present 
License Board may be detained in of­
fice to arrange details of enforcement
DO YOUR BIT TO-DAY.
ed it by the Ministry shows how rap- | The bill yields to the pressure of pub-
For One Quarter you can send Fifty Canadian Manufactured 
Cigarettes, One-Fifth pound Canadian Manufactured Tobacco, a box 
of Matches and a postcard addressed to the giver, so that the sol­
dier who receives your gift may express his thanks.
SEND IT NOW.
Each 25 cents you give to Canada’s Tol)acco Fund will send as 
much Tobacco to the Front as you can buy yourself and send for a 
dollar.
Canada’s Tobacco Fund
(Organized by the OVERSEAS CLUB)
Send your contribution to the Editor of the Sidney and Islands 
Boview, the nearest post office or your hanker. If you send to the 
Editor of the Review we will acknowledge your gift, and pay it
into tile hank for you.
Bo sure to specify thaT'you arc giving 16 ranada’s Tohacob Ftmd
idly the impact that moves the gov­
ernment is gaining in strength. The 
Manitoba plan of dispensing by retail 
druggists on medical prescriptions 
only, with provisions for sacrament­
al wine on. the. order of a priest or 
minister, has been adopted. Through­
out the province there Is a strong 
feeling among leading druggists 
against this arrangement. They hold 
that it would have been better if the 
Saskatchewan law had been followed. 
It establishes government dispensaries 
engaged in. no other line of business. 
Licenses expire on "May 1 and they 
will not be renewed but the principle 
of compensation Is recognized in. the 
allowance of a tlnie of sale for a 
nominal fee. Mr. Rowell suggested 
that the act conic into full force not 
later‘than duly 1, but the government 
has not yet decided on the date The 
Hon Mr. Hanna has suggested Sep- 
teniluT. Local option will be wiped
ml, Uiy
(hr that rc'straint, but in ScoK Act 














lie sentiment, a pressure so strong as 
to be politically irresistible. The 
government had to choose between 
the people and the liquor interests, 
and, when the alternative could not 
be evaded, chose the people. Allies 
are sacrificed in the exigencies of pol 
itical warfare. The bill is an assur­
ance that when a preponderating ma­
jority want a reform and are In a 
temper to back up their demands with 
their -votes it will bo granted * how 
ever strong the private opposing in­
terests,
P. N. TESTER, ProprieloT.
i '
Rates $2.00 Per Day




The following weather observations 
were recorded at the Sidney Experi­






J^nowfan 2.25; (xiuar Co .22' of fifin
Total precipitation .................. "t 35
Sunshine, 80 hours-and &6 n\in.
{
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel 




SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, THLRSDAY, APRIL 6, 1916.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. Graham and daugh-1 
ter and Miss Margaret Patterson, of 1
Mrs. J. J. Wbite paid a short visit 
to Vancouver last week end.
Mrs. George Broughton, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting at the home O'f Mrs. 
J. J. White.
Victor^, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
P. N. Tester over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawes desire to ex­
press their thanks for the many ex­
pressions of sympathy they have re­
ceived, also for the kind support they 




A Court of Revision and Appeal
Miss Jessie Marris, of Victoria, is j ° . f xu ^ under the provisions of theI years and much regret that for the l ‘Taxa-paying a short visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Addison.
Mrs. J. Yorston and family and 
Miss G. Robertson left Sidney last 
Friday on a visit to Parksvllle, B.C.
present the business has to be closed. tiOn. Act” and ‘‘Public Schools Act,” respecting the supplementary assess­
ment rolls, for the year 1916 for theThe needlework committee of the
Red Cross Society wish to acknow- assessment district as follows, wil be 
ledge through the Review the use of ^^^^-
the sewing machine loaned anony- North Saanich and Islands Dis-
Mr. Fletcher North returned on mously,, and to Mrs. F. J. Barrow AnHi
and other ladies who have so kindly ^^y» 27th day of April, 1 6,
placed their sewing machines at-the ^ o clock, p.m.
disposal of the needlework committee Victoria, B. C., this 4th
during the winter months. ‘^^y April, 1916.
' THOS. S. FUTCHER,
Wednesday from a trip up the West 
Coast where he was looking over the 
land proposition.
Mrs. 'F. Fatrt and daughter kath- 
erine, of Victoria, have been visiting At the meeting of the needlework Judge of thd Court of Rfevlsiott and
for the past few days at the home of committee on Friday last the fan so
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran. kindly donated to the Red Cross 
Fund by Mrs. F. J. Barrow, was 
raffled for. Mrs. W. Whiting was the
Appeal, Victoria Assessment dis­
trict.
DEATHS.The regular meeting of the Ladies
Guild of St. Andrew’s Church .will be holder of the lucky ticket. No. 54,
held at:the home of Mrs. S. Kelly i and was' accordingly declared the 1 COCHRAN—On April 4th, 1916, at
on Wednesday, April 
o’clock.
12th, at 3
The many friends of Pte. F. C. 
Parks, of the 103 Battalion, will be 
pleased to hear that he is recovering 
from the operation which he under­
went at St. Joseph’s hospital last 
week.
winner, having purchased her ticket 
from Mrs. Thos. Pearson.
Wedpiesday evening next the Ep- 
worth League will hold its annual 
, meeting and election of officers. A 
review of the year’s work will be 
^ven and some very important bus­
iness considered. A full attendance Is 
requested.
Mr. George Neeves recently present-] 
ed the local Red Cross Society with 
twenty-six packages of local grown 
sweet pea seeds raised in his own 
garden. These netted the Fund $1.30 
and thus filled two patriotic motives 
that of helping the Red Cross Fund
the residence, 27 Moss street, Vic­
toria, Lewis Bentick Cochran, aged 
63 years; born at Maitland, N. S., 
sif resident of ^ledleine Hat,' Altferta 
for 25 years before settling in Vic­
toria four years ago. The remains 
are reposing at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, and will be conveyed back 
to the residence on Friday morning. 
The funeral will leave 27 Moss St.,
and demonstrating the value of the Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock and 
soil on Vancouver Island for flower service will be conducted at Christ
Pte James. Bryson, who recently 
joined the Canadian. Engineers, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Sidney bid­
ding adieu tgi his family and his 
friends preparatory to leaving Van-
seed raising.
Mr. Herbert Finch, the barber, has 
decided to open a branch shop on 
James Island for the convenience of 
the workmen over there. He has 
secured premises hear the Trading
Church at 2.30. Interment in Ross 
Bay Cemetery. No flowers, by re-
NOTICE.
Owing to the unfortunate burning 
Company’s store and Will be in his I of the books of the J, H. Williams 
shop from 2 to 10 o’clock each Fri- Drug Store, it will be greatly appre- 
day afternoon and evening, teturning ciated if all parties owing accounts
to Sidney to resume business here by will pay the same into the Merch-
couVer, where his corps is stationed, tthe early boat Saturday morning, ants Bahk of Canada. We thank, you
for Ontario where several companies Mr. Finch is the Sidney *agent for in anticipation for your, prompt at-
of the iiingineers. are assembling. . the Standard Steam Laundry, of Vic- tention and kindness.
toria. I J. H. WILLIAMS ESTATE
Seabrook Youngt, proprietor of 
Sidney Drygoods Store. destroyed 
invinst night’s fire, desires to extend 
hin ~thankS'to the men of the Sidney 
' Volunteer flte brigade for the splendid
Messrs. Alex. McDonald, Nelson
Fralick and Rev. J. Wesley Miller PASTURED FOR STOCK
attended the 'meeting in Victoria on 
Wednesday of the Prohibition Com- 
e^Oirts they put ■rJotWard in trying to i of One Hundred. They were
saYe his premises. He expresses him­
self as well pleased with their work* 
and congratulates the people of Sid­
ney in having at their service such a 
spij^j^ndid water supply for fire fight­
ing purposes as he saw demonstrated 
at the lire this morning.
The Rev. T. H. Wright, pastor of 
Sanfbrd Methodist church, Vancouver 
■yisited Sidney district on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week. Rev. Mr. 
Wright was for three years the Meth­
odist minister in charge of the Saan-
also among the number that waited, 
upon the goveniment as a deputation 
from (the Prohibitionists who came 
to reaffirm their position on some of 
the main features of prohibition and 
if necessary strengthen the hands of 
the cabinet in the .matter of submitt­
ing the prohibition bill.
RED CROSS FUND.
The secretary of the local branch of 
the Red Cross Society announces that 
the following donations were reheiveij
to 1905, and this week.
during his pastorate the present par-
tUatiy of his former friends in this 
district and also addressed the Ep- 
Wdrth League ^ bp Wednesday evening 
inV Wesley Chiifch. He expressed 
great delight in observing the pr(jg- 
resa made on the Saanich peninsula 
durihg the eleven years that have 
btapscd sihce his renioval from this 
conamunlty.
Mr. Henry Bedford is one of the 
fullest (recruits to join up and his 
choice fell on the Royal Canadian 
Regiment which is expected to leave 
Victoria for Halifax in the course of 
U' few weeks, from which place it 
Will go direct to the .battlefields in 
Prance. Henry is an old timer in 
this district and la one of the woll- 
• known athletes in Saanich, having 
played inside home for the Sidney la- 
ctoi^fse team for three years prior to 
ihbl outbreak of war. He played the 
game for the game’s sake and was
A. O. Wheeler, monthly sub-
_____ .$5,Op,
Raffle for fan ...;\............................ 6.50
George Neeves, sale of sweet
pea seeds .................................... 1.30
$1.50 per head per month. A. E 
Baker, Mount Baker Bark Farm.
FOR SALE—Square Piano, in good 
tone and splendid' condition. Price 
',$75 if siold this'Tnonth. Phone L70.
FOR SALE — SELECTED SEED 
POTATOES. “Million Dollar,” $2 
per sack. “Up-to-date,” $1.50 per 
sack. A. E. Baker, Mount Baker, 
Park Farm. Phone M 35.
Seabrook Young
DEATH OF L. B. COCHRAN.
seep o.n the fence during 
llfc ^ guiuo and his sportsmanlike meth-
JEI.. pds won him a warm spot in the
Iftt hearts of his friends and opponents
||M alike. In the cast ho played a little
game. The Review congratulates him 
on hfs decision to wear the King’s 
uniform and wishes him the best of 
during his absence abroad.
Mr, Lewis Bentick Cochran, a res­
ident of Victoria for the past four 
years, died at the residence, 27 Moss 
street. The deceased gentleman was 
68 years of ago, a native of Maitland 
N. S., and for twenty-five years prior 
to conning to the Coast had been Do­
minion land agent at Medicine Hat. 
There survives a widow, two sons, 
C. C. Cochran and George Cochran, 
of Sidney; three daughters, Mrs. 0. 
Brothour. of Sidney,, Mrs. E. L. Cud- 
loigh, of Medicine Hat, and Mrs. F. 
F. Fatt, of Trutch street. Victoria. 
There is also one brother J. \Arthur 
Cochran, of Boston, and three sis­
ters. There are Stcfvcntccn grandchlld-
Ladles and Childrens Outfitter. 
623-5 J bhnsoh St., -




The deocased Mr. Cochran was well 
known In Sidney , as he paid many 
visits to lA^ sons and daughter living 
here, and It Is with deep feelingsi of 
sympathy for our fellow townspeople 
that the unflObbcenicnt pf hlti sudflcn 
death was received by their many 
friends here. He was confined to'his 
home for nbout two weeks prior to 
Ills death
Navy Tailored Suit ........ $15.00
Silk Dresses ......................$15.00
Sergo Dresses, ...$6.50 to $14.75
Cotton Lisle Silk Hosiery
from ....................25c to 76c.
Swiss Underwear, also Best 
fcnglish and Canadian makes
MILLINERY
IT IS WELL KNOWN THAT




-Ladies and"Childrens Outflttorr 
623-6 Johnson St., between 





WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF
MARMALADES, PICKLES, SAUCES, ETC., ALL MADE IN
VICTORIA. THESE GOODS ARE THOROUGHLY RECOMMEN­
DED AND "wE WOULD LIKE YOU TO TRY SOME WITH YOUR
NEXT ORDER.
DELICIOUS GRAPE FRUIT MARMALADE, JUST LIKE HOME 
MADE.
FIG AND LEMON MARMAL ADE, a very fine article. 
ORANGE MARMALADE, equal to the best foreign makes.
PINEAPPLE MARMALADE, really delicious.
ALL AT THE SAME PRICE.......................................... 25c per bottle.
AS A, SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO YOU TO TRY FOUR BOT­
TLES WE WILL GIVE A SPECIAL PRICE OF 85 CENTS 
FOR THE FOUR BOTTLES.
ORANGE MARMALADE, in 4 lb tins,, price per tin ...................... 65c
Nothing •nicer on the market and it is just freshly made.
QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle .............................. I25c
WORCESTER SAUCE, per bottle ............ . ........................................10c
SWEET PICKLES, SOUR PICKLES AND MUSTARD PICKLES
per bottle ....................... . ............................................................. ...... 25c
The Sweet Pickles are really fine and the Mustard Pickles are 
put up in a dressing that is especially fine for lettuce salads, 
etc.
WE ARE RECEIVING REGULAR SHIPMENTS OF LETTUCE, 
ASPARAGUS, GREEN ONIONS, RHUBARB, ETC.
ORANGES per dozen .................................................................................. 20c
Large sizes ......................................................... ! ................  25 and 30c
/
GRAPR.FRUIU 4 lor ...).. .............................. ...^^................................. 25c
ILEMONS, real nice, per OQzen................................................................  20c
\
CANNED PEACHES, PEARS, APRICOTS, STRAWBERRlESj 
RASPBERRIES AND PINEAPPLE, Special per dozen $1.75
CANNED CORN, PEAS, BEANS AND TOMATOES, per doz. $1.20
Limited f I
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. C.
......—'(Brattch"-Btor<0~"J'ftmcs‘'“lsland'r)"...
General Phonq 18 Warehouse Phone, 3
I
j
